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Proposal to Carry Passengers On 
Helicopter Routes Given Attention

That helicopters carrying mail*out many of the cities which I 
between cities of Los Angeles I are included in another proposal.
and Orange counties might find 
themselves in the business of 
carrying passenger; as well, was

This latter provides for two 
routes. One of these run from 
Los Angeles to Torrance, Lo

indicated yesterday as hearings j mita, Wilmington, San Pedro, 
before the Civil Aeronautics | Long Beach and thence to Or- 
Board on applications for per-1 ange by way of Anaheim, Ful- 
mits to conduct helicopter mail j lerton and Santa .Ana and re- 
pickup and delivery service .were j turn. The other run takes in 
conducted in Los Angeles. i Oardena, Compton, Lynwood,

Present plans provide for heli- \ Hynes, Clearwater, Bellflower, 
copters to drop their mail bags ; Downey, Norwalk, Whittier, Po- 
into nets and pick up mail bags j mona and Ontario and return, 
in conventional manner, using;             
guy ropes, when the helicopter 
mail franchise is granted and 
the service becomes a routine, 
according to M. H. Ackerman, 
post office inspector.

Ackerman has indicated that 
this method of handling the 
mail has been tested and proved 
to be the best method. The use 
of nets and aerial pickup will

Deadline Set In 
Army Educational 
Recruit Program

Warning that Oct. 5 is a date 
to remember, Army recruiting 
officials here advised young men

i service, it is pointed out. j who want to take advantage of 
Cornelius Sullivan, attor-jfull educational opportunities 

ney for the Southwest Airways, under the G. I. Bill of Rights to 
one of the companies asking for i enlist now in the new Regular 
the helicopter mail franchise, Army.

eliminate the necessity for land 
ing fields and also will speed

said that a passenger helicopter 
service- may not be far off, al-

SK^.- 
cifications. " "date in order to obtain TuIlWu-   --' -

Southwest Airways, first com 
pany to ask helicopter mail 
rights in the metropolitan area 
of Los .Angeles, also was the 
first to propose that the heli 
copter be used to speed the 
handling of passengers from out 
lying communities to central air
ports, 
becomes

 hen air- transportation 
normal. Torranc

port remains on its original plan 
and proposal for schedules.

Sullivan said the Sikorsky S-51 
helicopter, which his company

This means that men contem 
plating entering the service must

cational and other benefits un 
der the bill.

Men who served in the armed 
forces during the emergency, or 
who now are 
retain full i

the service, still 
ights earned by

them under the bill, according 
to S/Sgt. Earl M. Bryant, local 
recruiter.

Students who wish to earn a 
college course, but who do not 
haVe sufficient' credits to enter, 
can obtain the missing credits 
by courses in the Army, Sgt.

specifies in his franchise appli- BlTant pointed out. 
cation has a useful load of 1250 Recruiting officials urged all 
pounds and a cruising speed men who want to "beat thc 

deadline" to enlist now, avoiding 
my chance of missing out on

cruising speed, 
with one pilot, of 80 miles an

Bidding against Southwest Air 
ways for the franchise is the 
Los Angeles Airways Company, 
Clarence Belinh president.

The comnani
plications for franchises for 
three round, trips daily starting 
at 6 a.m., a"t 11:15 a.m. and at 
6 p.m; It will require one hour, 
24 minutes to make the loop 
run, proposed by the Post Office 
department.

Intracity service was proposed 
by thc bidders so that mail 
from Torrance, for instance, can 
be delivered in Long Beach and 
other near-by cities without be 
ing carried to a central ter. 
minal in Los Angeles.

Sullivan made it plain that 
none of the details have been 
determined.

The loop route runs from Los 
Angeles Municipal airoort to Tor 
rance, Wilmington, San Pedro, 
Long Beach, Santa Ana, Orange, 
Anaheim, Fullerton, Norwalk, 
Downey, Compton and return.

The loop route would leave

full educational advantages, 
home and business loans, and 
other benefits of the bill.

For full information, apply at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting Sta 
tion, Post Office Bldg., Torrance.

George Benstead 
Enters Corona 
Navy Hospital

George Victor Benstead, 21, 
radioman, second class, U. S. N., 
son of Leo Cedrlc Benstead, of 
Torrance, was admitted to the 
U.S. Naval Hospital, Corona, 
Calif., on the 25th of August, 
1946, with a diagnosis of pul 
monary active tuberculosis.

George Victor Benstead served 
at the U.S. Naval Air Station, 
Patuxent River, Md., and en 
tered the Naval Service on the 
7th of January, 1943.

W. J. HARRISON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

for the General Practice of Medicine and
Surgery after serving 3'/2 years in the

United States Army Medical Corps.

2085 Torrance Blvd., 
Torrance, California

Office Telephone! 1487 and 1488

Residence: I6IO Beech Avenue, Torrance 

Residence Telephone 1027

MAKE YOI H 
TIRES LAST 

LONGER!

DM You Know
A heavy ipot anywhere on 
your wheel causes eiceisive 
tire wear and vibration?

Now! COMPLETE

BRAKE 
SERVICE

 We Fix Your Brakes So They' 
Really Work

Drive In Today Save Money & Perhaps Your Lifel

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel Boll.s

Torrance Takes AnotherfStep Forward! Announcing The

3 BIG 
DAYS

THURS. - FRI.   SAT. 
SEPT. 19 - 20 - 21

RAND PENING

ALLIH l
formerly BAKER SMITH JEWELRY CO.

oooosooooooo 
ooffoc-acooooo 
neoooooooooo

ooooooooeooo

Home of America's finest

WATCHES
Walthams — Elgins — II ami I tons 

Helbros — Longines

WALTHAM

__ .. . .__ .... _ _.

v5ALTHAM man's watch; WALTHAM lady's watch WALTHAM man's watch;
gold filled case; 17-jowe^ with smart sweep-second gold filled case; 17-jewel"""'$49.75 hand 1 W150 "'$39.75

ELGINS

ELGIN lady's wal«h| 10K ELGIN man's watch; ELGIN lady's watch; 10K 
gold filled; very smartly lapped 10K gold filled; high natural gold. With match- 
styled. __' _ _ curved crystal. ing bracelet.

$42.50 $50.00 $37.50

HAMILTONS

Gorgeous new Hamilton Popular square Hamilton Modern lady's Hamilton!
creation. 10K gold - filled design. 10K gold - filled 10K gold - filled case; 17
case; 17 jewels. case; 17 jewels. jewels.""" $40.00

it.
have been so cordially welcomed . '. . tha^ou^ ̂ flfeefolFe^<^SS£l^^
ture has been more than justified! Thus now as we.assume our place in this community . . .let'tis 
assure you of our desire to serve you faithfully and well . . . to build, win and merit your confi 
dence and friendship. Come in the next day or so and say "Hello" ... we will be glad to see you!

OUR POLICY: You Want Be Satisfied!
There is no secret to our policy ... H is simply this: YOU MUST BE SATISFIED! Nothing less than 
that will do. It makes no difference whether, your purchase is a $1.80 Alarm Clock or a $1,000.00 
Diamond Ring . . . YOU MUST BE SATISFIED! We guarantee it ... we mean it! That's just the 
way we do business.

fine Diamonds

4-dioi 
Duet... 
styled. Both

5.dU,nwnd Engage. 3-dtoMBd L»«oge.
rn.nl Ring. $tr,am- «ent «i«fl) unHvely
lin.d mounting. oopeolli*.

$99so $72»

Sunbeam 
MIXMASTER
Yes   The Ge

months for! Quantity In 
ited, get yours early!

$29.95

SESSIONS

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS

53*860 cycle I Price ii 
eludes excise tax.

Genuine BABY BEN
ALARM CLOCKS

RADIUM 
DIAL..........

$3.96
Include Federal T*x

Ronson Lighters 
$5.50 to $7.50 

I Mr IOOHS
Silverware, 52-pc. set, $64.75

liKludlng dull — N« '«f t««
Tudor Plate Silverware 

34 pieces, $27.50
By Omlda C«nwiwnltr — N*.F«d. T«H 

In AMI.Tamllh leek PKCtite

Wm. Rogers & Son 
Silverware, 50 pcs., $33.50

Including Ox.I   N. F«d Ten

Proctor Automatic (Pop-up)
Toaster, $17.45

Proctor Automatic (Heat
Adjustable) Electric

Irons. $10.45
Greyhound Electric (Heat 

Adjustable) Travel
Irons, $6.20 

Tclechron Self-Starting 
Electric Clocks, $5.70

SO Cr.l.i
Tclechron Self-Starting 
Electric Clocks. $3.80

lvH.1 Sob

Sessions Electric Kitchen
Clocks, $3.85 

Waterbury 40-Hour Alarm
Clocks, $3.35 

Westclox One-Day Alarm
Clocks. $1.80

NOTE! All Merchandise Is on Sale and Ready 
for Immediate Delivery. SOME ITEMS IN LIM 
ITED QUANTITIES SO SHOP EARLY!

RAZORS
110 - ?20 - AC - DC

$15.00

Eila Fully Automatic
Electric Iron

Lighter, speedier, dial heat 
control, perfectly balanced. 
Guaranty Bonded.

$9.70

LIBERAL
CRED

Lowest possible terms
our Monthly Charge Ace
Yearly Budget Plan!

FALLEN JEWELERS
ccoun't'^or I Torruiice's Outstanding Jewelry Store

CCOU" °' i 1321 SARTORI AVE.   - TORRANCE


